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Coimty to Keep
D2iy Hxro. HBfIoCq Up Road in v

Willamette Magazine
Invites Crads Home,
I The Willamette Alumnus was

in the mails Thursday s thefuti t i a 1 invitation to Willamette
graduates to return, to the- - local
campus for homecoming, October
28 and 29.
I Featuring the campus scenes and
alumni pictures, the edition is an
eight-pa- ge magazine style paper.

Detroit Area VISSTAMPS AID CHIN-U- P CLUB
Commemorative stamps saved

by friends for the Chin-U- p club
during the past year have added
S52 to the club's sunshine fund,
it was reported Thursday. Money
will help finance the club's visit Salem, Oregoning committee. .

t , ...
i i :

Buy your rainwear NOWj

The road between Detroit and
Hall's camp will be maintained by
Marion county this year so that
children in the area can be trans-
ported to school. '

This agreement was reached by
the Marion county court this week
after a, delegation of residents
from the Detroit area urged such
action : on the court to care for
the children.

The county earlier this year had
started Vacation proceedings . on
the road but postponed action a
the request of army engineers. En-
gineers claimed that a county va-
cation would give property back
to-- former owners and would hind-
er the government when it buys
the property for dam purposes in
the future.

Vacation proceedings were aban-
doned.- however, Witp the under-
standing that either ' the state ' or
the engineers wou Id 'maintain the
road. ' i

Such action has not been taken
and public demand in the area that

because it's SURE TO RAIN!

Deer Hunters! Get he biggest
buck & :. win a free deepfreeze.
Register i at Vince's Electric, 157
6. Liberty. .

-

Rummage sale, FrL Oct 7. 129 N.
Commercial, by Presbyterian Wo-me- ns

Association. J

ORGANIST HERE TONIGHT
John McDonald Lyon, Seattle

organist is to present a public
concert of sacred music tonighf at
8 o'clock at First Christian church.
Painting; 20 yrs. exp.fph.

52.

Suit Results as
Union Workers
Leave Project
r A suit to prevent a local labor
union from withdrawing its mem-
bers from a project because non-
union labor was employed at the
same time has been filed in Mar-io- n

county circuit court.
The complaint was filed by Don

F. Steppe against the Brotherhood
of Painters, .Decorators & Paper-hange- rs

of America, Salem local
724, and everal of its officers.
J Steppe charges that Nov. 1,
1947, the union signed a contract

Buy

to furnish skilled journeymen
painters and decorators for' him.

Orwigs market has foung fresh
killed turkeys, 39c. also baby beef
for locker. 37c. 4375 Silverton Rd.
Ph.

SEABEE UNIT TO MEET
Salem's Seabee reserve unit

13-- 9 will meet Friday at 8'p. m.
in the naval-mari- ne reserve arm

school children should be able to
secure transportation by bus mov--
ed the court to begin maintenancelStePPe ?ad he Wn S1?11 con

tracts with some non-ujii- on workof the road once again.
v.- -

Lay-Awa- y"
ory on Airport way.
Rummage sale: Argo Hotel, Oct. 6,
7, 8. Oregon State Mothers Club,
Special bulb & plant table.
Insured savings earn more than
two per cent at Salem Federal
Savings Association, 360 State st

County Commissioners Roy Rice
and E. L. Rogers were in Detroit
until late Thursday arranging for
materials needed to whip the road
into usable, condition. They. also
were negotiating for loan of army
equipment to be used for grading
and rocking.

The road is four miles long. One
mile of this stretch lies within
Detroit and if the town incorpor-
ates at an election this month up
keep of this' stretch will be the
responsibility of Detroit officials.

ers for the same project
I The union promptly withdrew
its workers and, Steppe charges,
sent him a notice that union help
would be withheld for six months
because he had been "guilty of
working with non-uni- on painters
at the Yeater Appliance company."

Also named as defendants in
the complaint were the following
union officers: James Cutler, busi- -
jess agent: Warren Bigelow, pre--

sident; Sid Prairie, financial sec-
retary; and W. L. Barnett, record-
ing secretary.

Public
Records

L The Moslem University at Al-Azh- ar,

in Cairo, Egypt, was es-

tablished in 970 A.D.

FIELDS FLOODED .

The Marion county court is
report from R. C

Woraer, a rancher on county road
. 853 between Fern ridge and Coon

Hollow roads, thaka crew clean-
ing ditches along the road' stopped
work at his tarm and caused wa-

ter to dam up his ditches and flood
his fields. ..t - .

Launderette 125 Ferry St
Rummage sale! Argo Hotel, Oct ,

. 7, g. Oregon State Mothers Club.
Special bulb & plant table.

BUILDING PERMITS TOLD
An 11,000 building permit for

a Union Oil Co. service station at
2520 Portland rd. topped those

.issued jby tie , city building in- -
r spcctor: Thursday. Others included

Roy Ifungerer, to. erect dwelling
t 1330 N. 23rd it, $3,000, and L.

Neuman, to alter warehouse at
345 Bust St, ,000.

Rummage sale,. Ankeny Orange,
oyer Grcenbaums, Oct.x7 and 8.

Dance Sat. Oct. 8 to Dan Ubrey's
orchestra at Stayton's new Com-
munity!! Building. ,

BUSINESS NAME RETIRED
Notice of retirement from the

assumed business name of War- -,

rick and Shearer, a service sta-

tion, was filed with the Marion
county! clerk Thursday by Robert
LeRoy; Shearer and Neil O. War-
rick, both of Salem.

Fall bulbs. Jary's Flower Basket
1020 Market Ph. ,

The Marshall Weils store in Hol-

lywood iSvOpen until 8 pjn. Fri- -
day,-i- i

. ....
STEALS PAINT: BRUSHES

Theft of paint ' brushes valued
.at $111 from the Louis Neuman
contracting firmat 820 S. Com-

mercial st. was Tcported to city
police Thursday. Merchandise was

. taken 'Ire-- a storeroom at the
; back of the building. Entry was

made through a rear door.

Rummage sale, St. Paul's Parish
House, 560 Chemeketa, Fri. & Sat

, j i. .: i

Rummage sale 6v'er Greenbaum's
Wednesday, October 5. Pythian
Sisters
BROKEN BRIDGE -

- - The Marion county bridge fore-
man has been directed to repair
a small bridge near Gates that
vis reported broken down. The
county court said present condi-
tions Constitute a hazard to log-

ging trucks crossing the bridge.

Rummage sale Jaon Lee Church
N. Winter it Jefferson, Thurs. &
Friday.? "
Karakul Karpet. It's new, it's re-

versible, it's 100 virgui wool and
woven through and through, only
14.95 sqL yd. Ph. or

SLOT MACHINE CHARGE
Charges of illegal possession of

a. slot machine were filed against
Lester Capps, Salem .used car
dealer, by city police Thursday.
The gaming device was found in
the office at his used car lot 253
Union St., according to the police
report Capps posted $150 bait
Federally Insured Savings Cur-
rent dividend '2,. See First
Federal Savings First 142' S. Lib-
erty. Pfcone

Bummage salt at West Salem city
hall sponsored by West Salem
C range and Methodist church Fri-
day and Saturday, October 7, 8.

Dance Sat Otc 8 to Don Ubrey's
orchestra at Stayton's new Com-
munity Building,

tit. Grimmett to
Return to U.S.

First Lt Margaret Grimmett
daughter of Mrs. F. R. Bnins, Sar
lem route 4, has been reassigned
to the United States for duty with
the army air force after more than
two years' service in Japan.

Miss Grimmett was commission-
ed early in 1943 and served in
this country until May 29, 1947,
when she was transferred to serv-
ice in Yokohama with the Fifth
air force.

We wish to take this importun-
ity to thank all our old custom-

ers as well as the new ones wbe
helped us in the grand opening
of the Yankee Cafe, Oct 3rd.

We will be open 7 days a week

from 5 a. m. to 9 p. m. serving

fried chicken and rabbit at aU

times.

We invite you to try our din-

ners prepared by a chef who
"knows how."

LOU A SHORTY

YANKEE CAFE
31$ N. Commercial

CIRCUIT COURT
Henry F. and Tillie M. Paulsen

vs Roy James and Florence Clara
Loynes: Defendants j filed answer
denying every allegation in com-
plaint of plaintiff. ;

Gerald W. Jones vs Journal Ga-
rage company: Complaint seeks
judgment totaling $42,685 for in-
juries allegedly incurred in bus-tru- ck

collision.
Beulah Carpenter vs. Journal

Garage company: Jury verdict
against plaintiff in suit to collect
damages for injuries allegedly in-
curred in bus-tru- ck collision.

PROBATE COURT
"Charles Thomas Traaen guardi-

anship estate: Appraisal at $10.
Frank J. Walker! estate: Order

appoints Cyril J. Wlker adminis-
trator and Phil May. Edward Ham-
mer and William Bean appraisers.

Elizabeth A. McFarlane estate:
Appraisal at $900-an- order au-
thorizing sale of personal property.

Robert M. MacLachlan estate:
Appraisal at $152.

MUNICIPAL COURT
Lester Capps, 1685 N. 18th st..

NAMED TO WHEAT BOARD
Gov. Douglas McKay Thursday

named to the Oregon wheat com-
mission Paulen Kaseberg, Wasco,
who is president of the Oregon
Wheat Growers league. Kaseberg
succeeds Millard R. Eakin, Grass
Valley, whoresigned. miShed Winter Rains in

Stylish RaincoatsFriday Specials at Yeaier's'

DLL

EVANS and SUPERFLAI1E

charged with illegal possession of
a slot machine; posted $150 bail
DISTRICT COURT 1

Oliver Eugene Sbattuc, 455 S.
Lancaster dr., charged with lar-
ceny, continued for plea to Octo-
ber 10; posted $25 bail.

MARRIAGE LICENSE '

APPLICATIONS i
Harold W. McCauJey. 21. student,

860 S. 14th st., and Shirley J. Post
21, bookkeeper, 2780 Argyle dr.,
both of Salem. i

Robert James Blackmore, 23,
mechanic, Salem, and Rosalie .Ma-xi- ne

Du Toit 19, Jmeat wrapper,
Salem route 9. I

Thomas H. Swofford, 58, engi-
neer, Corvallis, and Ada R. Wilson,
57, domestic, 1955 N. 24th St., Sa-
lem.

03 m 4n
M u

9
39.95
49.95
79.95

109.95

I New Styles, Long Lengths
Handsome belted styles in shiny rayon satin
twill - So smooth water slides right off it's
cravehetted water repellent finish. Detachable
hood. Black, blue, green. Sizes 10-2- 0. ,

Second Floor

Misses' Smartly Flared Styles
felever water repellent cotton twill. Wear them
with or without beltf Gay plaid hood. Pastels
and neutrals. Sizes 10-2-0. -

Second Floor

Garl's Plaid

RAINCOATS
She'll keep coVnplelely dry in one of theso
smart red or blue hooded raincoats. Made of
sturdy water repellent processed cotton. Sizes
4-1- 4. I

v

Second Floor

Girl's Plaid Rain Capes .
,

.

Births

Reg. 59.50

Beg. 84.50

Reg. 118.35.

Reg. 159.95.
t

Yeater

Gov. McKay Leaves y
For Arizona Vacation

Gov, Douglas McKay left by
plane Thursday to spend three
days on a Wickenburg, Ariz.,
ranch with Gov. Dan E. Garvey
of Arizona. f

The Oregon governor said the
trip was just a few days vaca-
tion, i

ppliance Co.
375 Qwm,k,ta

SELBERG To Mr. and Mrs.
Burton jSelberg, 3615 Iillegard st,
a son, ,1 Thursday, October 6, at
Salem Memorial hospital.

HUNTER To Mr. and Mrs.
Tracy Hunter, Stayton, a daughter,
Thursday, October 6, at Salem
Memorial hospital.

HENDRICKSON To Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Htndrickson, 960 1st
st; est Salem, a daughter,
day, October 6, at Salem Memorial
hospital.

f J;
BARNEY To Mr. and Mrs.

: Frank Barney, Mill City, a daugh-
ter, Thursday, October 6, at Sa- -
lem.Mfmorial hospital.

LANE To Mr. and Mrs. Forest
Lane, 1042 Third U a son,
day, October 6, at Salem General
hospital. . ,

Safety pins are manufactured at
the rate of 90 a minute in a single
machine. 1

. 2.98

COLUMBIA

RECORDS
late ; Releases and IF and

Standard 71 RPM i . . j !.v AT

MGE'Sl ILEEflie
RICHARD STRAUSS
"Lc Bourgeois G e n t i

Pittsburgh Symph. Orch.
Fritz Reiner, Conductor
EDITH PIAF Sings
"Chansons Parisiennes"
DINAH SHORE

"Reminiscing with
Dinah Shore"
DORIS DAY
"Candian Capers" from
.7My Dream Is Yours"
IUDDY CLARK
--Your Breaking My
Heart

Paris and Service lor
Snnbeaa Bazors Women's Smart

Side-Zipp-er BootsLAY AWAY A NE)V SUNBEAM SHAVEMASTEB

NOW FOB CHRISTMAS Really smart-lookin- g boots to make you feel really dreis
d up in stormy weather! Plenty of protection provided!

All-Rubb- er Boots
For Women and Girl's ;

These boots are mighty low priced for such high quality.
They're ey-to-dju- st and the all-rubb-er construction will
keep your feet plenty dry. Be prepared for stormy wea-
ther . . . get yours now at Penneyfs pricel
Ked or white at slightly higher price.

Downstairs Store

by the all-rubb- er .'construction Easy to get on or cff.t
i

Buy a pair t Penney s today

Downstairs Store'

Sizes 4--1 1 Re

2.98
2.89
2.69

Brown, 4-- 10

Gill's Brown I2f-- 4 .

Children's Brown, 6-- 12

.3.98;

4.2
Dwvstalrs Oregon Bvildiar
8UU and High Th. J-- 8 832 lS7?Soafh Uberrj Street Salem Sizes 4-- T1 White


